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Introduction
This document details the R code needed for using the pregnancies at-risk approach combined with examining
a time-varying environmental exposure such as temperature or air pollution. It also shows how to model
competing risks. A practical example of the method is in this paper [1], which examines the association
between temperature and the competing birth outcomes of stillbirth, preterm birth and normal birth.
I use R code in Sweave and the PDF and Sweave code are freely available. The example uses simulated data,
so there are no data sharing concerns. Feel free to share this document but please acknowledge the original.
Please also let me know of any errors or improvements.
The simulated example below is focused on the methods rather than the epidemiological realities, and the
simulated data are unrealistic in many ways. The main purpose is that the simulated data match the
structure of real data, and therefore are useful for people who want to run these models on real data.
The time scale is weeks, so we will compare pregnancies and environmental data on a week-to-week basis.
This document and code has been shared using QUT's e-prints: eprints.qut.edu.au/83768/.
Simulating pregnancies
We simulate pregnancies by:
1. randomly simulating a birth date between two xed dates using a Uniform distribution
2. randomly simulating a gestation length (in weeks) using an empirical distribution
3. creating the conception date by subtracting the gestation from the birth date
We imagine a study in which we had data on all births between 1 January 2013 and 31 December 2014
(2 years). In practice birth dates are unlikely to be uniform and this can cause potentially serious biases when
considering environmental exposures [2].
Gestation length has a skewed distribution and we use an empirical distribution in order to create realistic
pregnancies. We use gestations from 19 weeks onwards, as we are not considering spontaneous abortions
before 19 weeks.
The code below generates 3,000 pregnancies with birth and conception dates.
> set.seed(1234) # to give a consistent answers for random number generation
> N.pregnancies = 3000
> birth.date = as.Date('2013-01-01') + floor(runif(min=0, max=729.9, n=N.pregnancies))
> gestation = read.table(header=T, text='
+ weeks prob
+ 19 0.000982800982800983
+ 20 0.000815724815724816
+ 21 0.000628992628992629
+ 22 0.00057985257985258
+ 23 0.000874692874692874
+ 24 0.000874692874692875
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+ 25 0.00134643734643735
+ 26 0.00121867321867322
+ 27 0.00188697788697789
+ 28 0.00175921375921376
+ 29 0.00247665847665848
+ 30 0.00288943488943489
+ 31 0.00345945945945946
+ 32 0.00545454545454545
+ 33 0.00927764127764128
+ 34 0.0146830466830467
+ 35 0.0249434889434889
+ 36 0.0582309582309582
+ 37 0.201385749385749
+ 38 0.251597051597052
+ 39 0.276963144963145
+ 40 0.132009828009828
+ 41 0.00559213759213762
+ 42 6.8796068796036e-05')
> gestation = sample(gestation$weeks, size=N.pregnancies, prob=gestation$prob, replace=T)
> pregnancies = data.frame(gestation=gestation, birth.date=birth.date)
> pregnancies$conception = pregnancies$birth.date - (7*pregnancies$gestation)
Next we generate a birth outcome for each pregnancy and have a brief look at the data. We consider low
birth weight (LBW) and assume that 5 percent of babies are born LBW. In this example low birth weight is
not associated with gestation length, which is unrealistic.
> pregnancies$LBW = rbinom(n=N.pregnancies, size=1, prob=0.05)
> head(pregnancies)
gestation birth.date conception LBW
1 33 2013-03-24 2012-08-05 0
2 39 2014-03-31 2013-07-01 0
3 39 2014-03-21 2013-06-21 0
4 39 2014-04-01 2013-07-02 0
5 39 2014-09-21 2013-12-22 0
6 39 2014-04-13 2013-07-14 0
> summary(pregnancies)
gestation birth.date conception LBW
Min. :19.0 Min. :2013-01-01 Min. :2012-03-28 Min. :0.000
1st Qu.:37.0 1st Qu.:2013-07-07 1st Qu.:2012-10-15 1st Qu.:0.000
Median :38.0 Median :2014-01-04 Median :2013-04-15 Median :0.000
Mean :37.8 Mean :2014-01-01 Mean :2013-04-12 Mean :0.048
3rd Qu.:39.0 3rd Qu.:2014-06-30 3rd Qu.:2013-10-07 3rd Qu.:0.000
Max. :41.0 Max. :2014-12-31 Max. :2014-07-06 Max. :1.000
Truncation bias
It's worth highlighting that the generated data has a strong truncation bias at the start and end of the data.
This happens because births in early 2013 must have had a relatively long gestation to make it into the
sample. Conversely births in late 2014 must have had a relatively short gestation to make it into the sample.
We use a box plot of gestation length by conception date to illustrate this. For more information see these
papers: [3, 4, 5].
> pregnancies$year = as.numeric(format(pregnancies$conception, '%Y'))
> pregnancies$month = as.numeric(format(pregnancies$conception, '%m'))
> pregnancies$yrmon = pregnancies$year + ((pregnancies$month-1)/12)
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> par(mai=c(1.2, 1.2, 0.5, 0.5))
> with(pregnancies, boxplot(gestation ~ yrmon))
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Figure 1: Boxplots of gestation length by conception date showing the truncation of pregnancies at the start
and end of the cohort
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Simulating environmental data
We create random environmental data using the `aaft' function in the season package [6]. This makes a
random version of a time series that has the same second order properties (i.e., variance and
autocorrelation). For environmental data this means we can create random data with similar strong seasonal
patterns and lag-1 autocorrelation. As an aside this is a great way to create negative control data [7].
We use three years of daily temperature data from the `CVDdaily' data set in the season package. We move
the data forward in time to match the cohort time. We use three years (2012 to 2014) of temperature data
even though our cohort covers two years (2013 to 2014) because we will need the 2012 data to cover the
gestation times of babies born in early 2013.
To illustrate the `aaft' function we plot the rst year of data and the random series.
> library(season)
> data(CVDdaily)
> random.tmpd = aaft(CVDdaily$tmpd, nsur=1)[1:1096]
> dates = as.Date('2012-01-01')+0:(1096-1)
> environment = data.frame(date=dates, tmpd=random.tmpd)
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Figure 2: Plot of the rst year of temperature data (black) and the randomly simulated temperature with the
same second order properties
As we are interested in weekly data (to match our weekly pregnancy data) we calculate the average
temperature over the previous seven days for each day.
> environment$week.tmpd = NA
> for (k in 7:nrow(environment)){ # loop through days
+ environment$week.tmpd[k] = mean(environment$tmpd[(k-6):k])
+ }
Non-linear and lagged association
We can include a non-linear and lagged association for the exposure of interest using the `dlnm' package [8].
We add the non-linear basis to the environmental data before merging it with the pregnancy data. We use a
non-linear spline for temperature with 2 degrees of freedom. We assume a lag of 4 weeks and use a
non-linear spline for lag with 2 degrees of freedom. These are all just example numbers and there are lots of
other splines available. In general I think it's wise to use a small number of degrees of freedom, as very
\wiggly"associations are dicult to explain.
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We need to create seven versions, one for each day of the week. This is because we have averaged the daily
data over the past week and so need to avoid using the same day's data twice. Also we are using weekly
exposure data, but when we merge it to the pregnancy data we will use the daily date as this will give a more
accurate picture of recent exposure.
> library(dlnm)
> environment$dow = as.numeric(format(environment$date, '%u')) # day of the week
> environment.basis = NULL
> for (w in 1:7){ # loop through days of the week
+ this = subset(environment, dow==w)
+ tmpd.basis = crossbasis(this$week.tmpd, lag=4, argvar=list(fun='ns', df=2, cen=T),
+ arglag=list(fun='ns', df=2))
+ this = cbind(this, tmpd.basis[1:nrow(tmpd.basis),])
+ environment.basis = rbind(environment.basis, this)
+ }
> environment.basis = environment.basis[order(environment.basis$date),]
We have added the basis to the original data. The variable names are a combination of v's, l's and numbers
that represent the parts of the basis used to model the variable and lag, with the number of variables
depending on the degrees of freedom. We look at the `tail' of the data because the `head' will have missing
values due to the lag. However, these missing values won't be important as we included some spare dates at
the start of the environmental data to avoid missing values in our cohort's exposure.
> tail(environment.basis)
date tmpd week.tmpd dow v1.l1 v2.l1 v1.l2 v2.l2
1091 2014-12-26 74.50 75.10714 5 -0.2181762 1.459202 -0.1692656 0.5907592
1092 2014-12-27 73.50 74.82143 6 -0.1937226 1.412088 -0.1683362 0.5945014
1093 2014-12-28 73.00 74.57143 7 -0.2144173 1.458839 -0.1717593 0.5930440
1094 2014-12-29 69.25 73.89286 1 -0.2056573 1.424052 -0.1700124 0.5928198
1095 2014-12-30 67.75 72.67857 2 -0.1997264 1.398225 -0.1705700 0.6026465
1096 2014-12-31 62.25 70.71429 3 -0.1076509 1.158248 -0.1378095 0.5313054
Merging the pregnancy and environmental data
Now we need to\blow-up" the pregnancy data so that includes each week of risk. We start one week after
conception because the rst week of exposure looks back in time one week, hence we start to consider
exposure from conception. We then merge the environment data for that week. We also set up the outcome
variable as zero for no event (i.e. pregnancy continued), 1 for a normal birth weight baby, and 2 for a low
birth weight baby.
> analysis.ready = NULL
> for(i in 1:N.pregnancies){ # loop through each pregnancy
+ this = pregnancies[i,]
+ dates = with(this, seq(conception+7, birth.date, 7)) # start 1 wk after conception
+ index = as.numeric(environment.basis$date) %in% floor(as.numeric(dates))
+ env.data = environment.basis[index,]
+ env.data$id = i # ID number per women
+ env.data$outcome = 0
+ env.data$outcome[this$gestation] = this$LBW+1 # 1=Normal, 2=LBW
+ env.data$start = 0:(this$gestation-1) # gestation start week
+ env.data$end = 1:this$gestation # gestation end week
+ analysis.ready = rbind(analysis.ready, env.data)
+ }
As we only have births from week 19 onwards it is pointless to model weeks before week 19, hence we next
cut the data from week 19 onwards. We could have saved ourselves this step by only using data from week
19 above.
> analysis.ready = subset(analysis.ready, end>=19)
To illustrate the new data we show the important variables for the entire pregnancy for one women.
> subset(analysis.ready, id==1, select=c('id','start','end','outcome','v1.l1',
+ 'v2.l1','v1.l2','v2.l2'))
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id start end outcome v1.l1 v2.l1 v1.l2 v2.l2
351 1 18 19 0 -0.001774271 0.7135395 0.017136632 -0.03739315
358 1 19 20 0 -0.020287684 0.8059296 0.005032633 0.03110819
365 1 20 21 0 -0.013854950 0.7733485 -0.025075466 0.16466593
372 1 21 22 0 0.015178578 0.6205961 -0.016596230 0.16791613
379 1 22 23 0 0.023955489 0.5624256 -0.032116573 0.24116760
386 1 23 24 0 0.038486576 0.4764526 -0.028066791 0.21365618
393 1 24 25 0 0.018287807 0.5571771 0.042972000 -0.13252200
400 1 25 26 0 0.024239062 0.5165201 0.026417379 -0.08200445
407 1 26 27 0 0.003360695 0.6365631 0.027343934 -0.09522188
414 1 27 28 0 0.001460196 0.6605217 -0.003876982 0.03987790
421 1 28 29 0 -0.001120038 0.6892472 -0.037591346 0.19845708
428 1 29 30 0 0.010380490 0.4482967 0.016867916 0.18627687
435 1 30 31 0 -0.021939471 0.3520802 0.023851625 0.36051817
442 1 31 32 0 -0.082940098 0.1743060 0.105427965 0.24801876
449 1 32 33 1 -0.072080892 0.1118884 0.024464198 0.11281658
The new\blown-up"data of all pregnancies is much larger than our original cohort and has 59414 rows.
Running the model
We use Cox regression available via the survival library [9]. We use the robust variance option (cluster) as we
have multiple results per woman. We run two models, one with low birth weight as the event (with
continuing pregnancy and normal birth weight censored), and one with normal birth weight as the event
(with continuing pregnancy and low birth weight censored).
> library(survival)
> model.NBW = coxph(Surv(start, end, outcome==1) ~ v1.l1 + v2.l1 + v1.l2 + v2.l2
+ + cluster(id), data=analysis.ready)
> summary(model.NBW)
Call:
coxph(formula = Surv(start, end, outcome == 1) ~ v1.l1 + v2.l1 +
v1.l2 + v2.l2 + cluster(id), data = analysis.ready)
n= 59414, number of events= 2856
coef exp(coef) se(coef) robust se z Pr(>|z|)
v1.l1 -0.036878 0.963793 0.087475 0.086194 -0.428 0.669
v2.l1 -0.024752 0.975552 0.050137 0.048247 -0.513 0.608
v1.l2 -0.051456 0.949846 0.155159 0.148026 -0.348 0.728
v2.l2 0.001139 1.001139 0.131898 0.124756 0.009 0.993
exp(coef) exp(-coef) lower .95 upper .95
v1.l1 0.9638 1.0376 0.8140 1.141
v2.l1 0.9756 1.0251 0.8875 1.072
v1.l2 0.9498 1.0528 0.7106 1.270
v2.l2 1.0011 0.9989 0.7840 1.278
Concordance= 0.505 (se = 0.009 )
Rsquare= 0 (max possible= 0.491 )
Likelihood ratio test= 0.8 on 4 df, p=0.9383
Wald test = 0.89 on 4 df, p=0.9257
Score (logrank) test = 0.8 on 4 df, p=0.9382, Robust = 0.89 p=0.9257
(Note: the likelihood ratio and score tests assume independence of
observations within a cluster, the Wald and robust score tests do not).
> model.LBW = coxph(Surv(start, end, outcome==2) ~ v1.l1 + v2.l1 + v1.l2 + v2.l2
+ + cluster(id), data=analysis.ready)
> summary(model.LBW)
Call:
coxph(formula = Surv(start, end, outcome == 2) ~ v1.l1 + v2.l1 +
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v1.l2 + v2.l2 + cluster(id), data = analysis.ready)
n= 59414, number of events= 144
coef exp(coef) se(coef) robust se z Pr(>|z|)
v1.l1 0.08036 1.08368 0.39582 0.37066 0.217 0.828
v2.l1 0.42293 1.52643 0.18855 0.18736 2.257 0.024 *
v1.l2 -0.16611 0.84696 0.73109 0.72560 -0.229 0.819
v2.l2 0.08699 1.09088 0.52321 0.48883 0.178 0.859
---
Signif. codes: 0 S***S 0.001 S**S 0.01 S*S 0.05 S.S 0.1 S S 1
exp(coef) exp(-coef) lower .95 upper .95
v1.l1 1.084 0.9228 0.5241 2.241
v2.l1 1.526 0.6551 1.0573 2.204
v1.l2 0.847 1.1807 0.2043 3.511
v2.l2 1.091 0.9167 0.4185 2.844
Concordance= 0.546 (se = 0.027 )
Rsquare= 0 (max possible= 0.035 )
Likelihood ratio test= 5.24 on 4 df, p=0.2635
Wald test = 5.58 on 4 df, p=0.2331
Score (logrank) test = 5.81 on 4 df, p=0.2142, Robust = 4.26 p=0.3714
(Note: the likelihood ratio and score tests assume independence of
observations within a cluster, the Wald and robust score tests do not).
One of the four basis parameters for the low birth weight model is statistically signicant using the classical
0.05 threshold, but this must be a chance association.
Plotting the estimates
To understand the non-linear and lagged estimates we need to plot the mean risk and 95% condence
interval. We use the `crosspred' function of `dlnm' to reconstruct the estimates.
I use ggplot to show the risks side by side. This needs quite a lot of code to set up the predictions for the
plot. If I wasn't using Sweave I would use the `alpha' option in the `geom ribbon' line to get shaded grey
condence intervals.
> preds.LBW = crosspred(basis=tmpd.basis, coef=model.LBW$coefficients,
+ vcov=model.LBW$var, model.link='log')
> preds.NBW = crosspred(basis=tmpd.basis, coef=model.NBW$coefficients,
+ vcov=model.NBW$var, model.link='log')
> f1 = data.frame(preds.NBW$allRRfit)
> names(f1)[1] = 'Risk'
> f1$tmpd = as.numeric(row.names(f1))
> f1.lower = data.frame(preds.NBW$allRRlow)
> f1.lower$tmpd = as.numeric(row.names(f1.lower))
> names(f1.lower)[1] = 'Lower'
> f1.upper = data.frame(preds.NBW$allRRhigh)
> f1.upper$tmpd = as.numeric(row.names(f1.upper))
> names(f1.upper)[1] = 'Upper'
> f1 = merge(merge(f1, f1.lower, by='tmpd'), f1.upper, by='tmpd')
> f1$outcome = 'Normal birth weight'
> f2 = data.frame(preds.LBW$allRRfit)
> names(f2)[1] = 'Risk'
> f2$tmpd = as.numeric(row.names(f2))
> f2.lower = data.frame(preds.LBW$allRRlow)
> f2.lower$tmpd = as.numeric(row.names(f2.lower))
> names(f2.lower)[1] = 'Lower'
> f2.upper = data.frame(preds.LBW$allRRhigh)
> f2.upper$tmpd = as.numeric(row.names(f2.upper))
> names(f2.upper)[1] = 'Upper'
> f2 = merge(merge(f2, f2.lower, by='tmpd'), f2.upper, by='tmpd')
> f2$outcome = 'Low birth weight'
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> to.plot = rbind(f1, f2)
> xlab = expression('Temperature, '*degree*'F')
> gplot = ggplot(data=to.plot, aes(x=tmpd, y=Risk, ymin=Lower, ymax=Upper))+
+ geom_hline(yintercept=1, lty=3)+
+ geom_ribbon(colour='black', fill=NA, lty=2)+
+ geom_line()+
+ theme_bw()+
+ ylab('Hazard ratio')+
+ xlab(xlab)+
+ facet_wrap(~outcome, scales='free')
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Figure 3: Risks of low and normal birth weight associated with temperature. Means and 95 percent condence
intervals.
We plot the lagged association below at a temperature of 55 F.
> slice = 55 # temperature to show association at
> index = preds.NBW$predvar == slice
> f1 = data.frame(preds.NBW$matRRfit[index,])
> names(f1)[1] = 'Risk'
> f1$lag = 0:preds.NBW$lag[2]
> f1.lower = data.frame(preds.NBW$matRRlow[index,])
> names(f1.lower)[1] = 'Lower'
> f1.lower$lag = 0:preds.NBW$lag[2]
> f1.upper = data.frame(preds.NBW$matRRhigh[index,])
> names(f1.upper)[1] = 'Upper'
> f1.upper$lag = 0:preds.NBW$lag[2]
> f1 = merge(merge(f1, f1.lower, by='lag'), f1.upper, by='lag')
> f1$outcome = 'Normal birth weight'
> index = preds.NBW$predvar == slice
> f2 = data.frame(preds.LBW$matRRfit[index,])
> names(f2)[1] = 'Risk'
> f2$lag = 0:preds.LBW$lag[2]
> f2.lower = data.frame(preds.LBW$matRRlow[index,])
> names(f2.lower)[1] = 'Lower'
> f2.lower$lag = 0:preds.LBW$lag[2]
> f2.upper = data.frame(preds.LBW$matRRhigh[index,])
> names(f2.upper)[1] = 'Upper'
> f2.upper$lag = 0:preds.LBW$lag[2]
> f2 = merge(merge(f2, f2.lower, by='lag'), f2.upper, by='lag')
> f2$outcome = 'Low birth weight'
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> to.plot = rbind(f1, f2)
> lplot = ggplot(data=to.plot, aes(x=lag, y=Risk, ymin=Lower, ymax=Upper))+
+ geom_hline(yintercept=1, lty=3)+
+ geom_ribbon(colour='black', fill=NA, lty=2)+
+ geom_point()+
+ geom_line()+
+ theme_bw()+
+ ylab('Hazard ratio')+
+ xlab('Lag (weeks)')+
+ facet_wrap(~outcome, scales='free')
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Figure 4: Lagged association between low and normal birth weight and temperature at a temperature of 50 F.
Means and 95 percent condence intervals.
Other stu
There are a number of important issued not covered here. Some important ones are:
 Choosing the ideal lag and degrees of freedom.
 The truncation of spontaneous abortions before 19 weeks, especially as these may be associated with
an environmental exposure.
 Trying to estimate vulnerable windows of exposure.
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